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PREFIDENT'S MESSAGE
How nany of you have flnished your origlnal apprlque deslgn? vlrglnla
Avery's workshop on applique r+as lnformatlve and we all enjoyed. getting
acqualnted with her. I am now walting for all that r^rent lnto my mlnd
to come out of my fingertlps. r hope when you have your creatlon flnlshed. you w111 b,rlng lt to share wlth the rest of us at a Gul1d nreetlng.

I'n sure by now all of you have seen the Qul1t Show and. the Ferguson
Manslon, r have eertainly enjoyed trelng hostess and neetlng arI the
people interested in quiltlng and the mansion.
of you who are always organlzed. have alread.y started, your Chrlstglfts. Keep 1n rlnd our January neetlng when we w111 share ld.eas.

Some

mas

looking forward to seeing all of you at the Nov. 12 meetlng.
M1111e
NEXT GUILD MEETTNG

FtCIY BUELL QUILT SHol,j

Monday, Nov, 12, 7 t30 p,m,
Westnlnster Church:
"E:terlng and Winning Qul1t
Contests" W Mary Dunn.
NEXT WORKSHOPS: Nov.26

- 1:00 p.m.
Corklll, 22?0 S.

Evenlng - 7rJO p.m.
Marc11le Ansorge, 462I

The display of Floy's qullts at
Elder Ga11ery OcL, 2I-28 was a
beautlfuL slght, Her workmanshrip
ls superb, the colors are so well
chosen. She has a speclal way
with pastels and prlnts.

qu1lt was well
at best advantage.

."-,\fternoon
1111e

Corkill

Each
49

S,

5A

hun6

to

show

Cong::atul"atlons to Floy Buell
and Elder Ga1lery.

A MOiirH

It all

0r

happened

VIRGINIA

QqJLTrt{G

in

October!

lJith everybody's heIP and
eratlon, lt was a success.

cooP-

The Prevlew Party was a gala
affalr. Ann and her commlttee
provlded a lovely table arld tastY

refreshnents. Millle
proud as she gave her

made us
welcoming

Vlrglnla
wlth an Honorary MembershiP
ln the Lincoln Qullters Gulld.
V1rg1n1a Avery added that extra
festlve touch wlth her jazz
plano p1aylng. He were happy to
have Ne1lie Yost on hand to tell
of her mother's ma:rrelous qul1ts.
eomments and presented

Avery

The rorkshops, lectures, boutlque
and qu11t show were all re}1

attended. Mida's dol1s were
eertalnly a wonderful add.itlon
to the chlldren's room, and dldn't
you sense the Harnsberger touch
in the arrangement of that roon?
Plctures and artlcles concernlng
the quilt show and Vlrglnla Avery
events appeared ln the Sun, Journal,

Star, and

Omaha World Herald.
Many people report Lravlng seen
Mary Ghormley and. plctures of the

qullts on KOLNTV.

l{hen Sandy Anderson was asked. lf
she recelved ang new ldeas fron the
workshops and lectures she replled
"yes, too nany! ". Probably none
of us will 1lve long enough to
actually carrryt out all the plans
we nade durlng these events.

Plctures have been taken of the
qullts and coples w111 be available for purchase.

AVERY

Vlrglnla Avery inspired and challenged the qullters of Llncoln and --r
vlclnlty Oct. I &, 2 wlth her l-ectures on appllque technlques whlch
she artfully punctuated. wlth s11de
pi-ctures and exarnples of her own

personal creations. Anong her
treasures were appliqued and
qullted robes, a 1oveIy whlte
trapr:nto wa11 hanglng resernbllng
Iarge scale cut work, and her
Rapunzel jacket. Both workshops
were quota-fllled wlth persons eager
to learn the methods of appllque
both conventlonal and reverse,
used elther separately or ln comblnatlon. Uslng her flower designs
each class nember d.eslgned a free
style appllque project. Time
belng linited, none were compl-eted
but hor* lnterestlng it wou1d. be to
see thern flnlshed and dlsplayed.
Evelyn Relchenbach
KA}ISAS VISITORS

Tlre Lincoln Qullters Gul1d dld not.--r
have repqesentatlon at the MaPIe
Leaf Festival in Baldwin Clty' Kansas
thls year. It would have been
nlce to see those many beautlful
quilts, hear Suellen Meyer talk
about Iog Cabln Qullts, and meet
Cuesta Benberry a^nd the many
Kansas qullters, -- naybe next
year.
We

have, however had some Kansans

ln Lincoln recently to see the
quilt show at the Ferguson Manslon
and Floy Buell's qullts at E1der
Ga1lery. It was nlce to see Chrls
Etlnond.s, Helen Erlcson, Callle
Olson, Jean Mltche11, md BettY
Hagerman.

FERGUSON qOUTTQUE

LQG members made

thelr

BOOKS

over 1fi1,000 for

handwork sold
Manslon, Oct. I-7,

at the Ferguson

Qullts, qul1t tops, pieeed
blocks, qullt patterns, walI
hanglngs, crlb qullts, pillows,
Ol-d

vests, patchwork Chrlstmas
orrraments, placenats, soft
boxes, aprons, pln cushions,
potholder klts, eye glass cases,
stuffed anlmals, and a mo1a, were
among the wid.e varlety of thi.ngs
sold.

0f speclal lnterest were the hand.painted china thlmbles mad.e by
Roma Spangler, Jacky Dlttmer's
unlque "Blessed Are the Qullters"
cross-stltch klts, and the adorable
chlldren 's jumpers mad.e by F1o
Hansen.

Everyone seemed. to love the many
tlny dough Christmas orna.ments made
ty a new nember, Jane WlseGronewoller.
Thank-you

to

everyone

for

imaglnative glft ltens, A speelal
thank-you to those r,rho donated an
afternoon to help work ln the
"Callco Cupboard. rr
Carol Dunklau

Chris Edmonds has patterns for her
Sunflower Discs in the October 1929
lssue of Decoratlng & Craft ldeas.
shorrn

ln

fdels For Patchwo]k by Suzy lves.
The posslbl11tles of uslng patchwork decoratively are almost wlthout llmit and the ldeas of thls
book will be startlng polnts for
many indlvldual projects.
There are sectlons on AppU-ed
Patchwork, lncludlng such ltems
as pllIow cases, sheets, bed-

spreads, cushlons, lampshade,
smocks and skirts; Patchwork as
Fabnlc to make shawls, hand.bags,
tablecloths, and a covered box;

Qu11ts, ineludlng a slnple qullt,
Grandnother's Flower Gar.d.en, bIock,
box, geometrlc, eoffln 'wave'
and Rose Point qullts. Many of

the d"eslgns are hexagons.
fnstructlons and template
dlagrams are 61ven for most of the

lterns. Dlagrans arid methods for
maklng templates of varylng slzes
and shapes are included wlth
sectlons on the actual rnethod of
constructlon and plannlng patch-

*o*'M"""111e

Ansorge, Llbnarlan

the

nice thlngs you nad.e. We reeelved
rnany favorable cornments about the

Phqgllis Haders and her

TN 'I1{A GUII,D LIBRARY

qulIts

Good Housekeeplng's
Country Llvlng , Fa11, L979,

are

BEATRICE-QIIILT

SHOW

A number of Llncoln people
attend.ed the Beatrice Qu11t Show
Oct. 1J and 14. 12J quilts were
displayed. The 8u11t 3ugry (a
fancy car wlth patchwork trln and
lntertor) was truly one-of-aklnd. Eunlce Plucknet and llazel
Wa:ren can feel very good. about
the entire event.
-H++++

I'n at "plece" wlth patchwork.
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